Our On-Line Service Is Unfair

Introducing BIX’s flat-fee, on-line information service. Now the meter is off!

BIX offers you its extensive, on-line information exchange for an unheard-of flat fee of just $49 for three months—or an even more economical $160 for a full year. This is information that’s essential to your peak performance as a microcomputer pro, for the same money that you could easily burn up in just a few hours on an hourly-rate service.

BIX is the BYTE Information Exchange, an on-line information service for computer-using professionals. As a subscriber, here’s what you’ve got coming to you:

♦ All the information and ideas exchanged in more than 150 microcomputer-related conferences—a give-and-take in which you can participate.

♦ Microbytes Daily—up-to-the-minute industry news and new product information.

♦ Plus support from hardware vendors and software publishers, access to extensive software libraries, and the use of our electronic mail service—which allows binary attachments.

Subscribe to BIX right now—using your computer and modem.

Set your telecommunications program for full duplex, 8 bits, no parity, 1 stop bit, or 7 bits, even parity, 1 stop bit. Now dial BIX at (617) 861-9767, hit the return key, and respond as follows:

Prompt: You Enter

login (enter “bix”):

bix

Name?

bix.unfair

You can charge your BIX subscription to VISA®, MasterCard®, or American Express®, or have it billed to your company.

If you charge your subscription to a credit card, you can begin using BIX immediately; our menus will help you learn the system quickly. If you choose to have it billed to your company, we’ll send you the necessary forms within two days. After you return the completed forms to us, we’ll send you the ID number that you’ll use to access BIX. Whichever payment method you choose, you’ll have three months of BIX’s flat-fee information service—via local telephone calls—for just $49. Or a full year of service for just $160.

For additional information, call 1-800-277-2983 (in New Hampshire, (603) 924-7681).